
.Smoky Parkway 
•Gets $6,000,000 

By F. D. R. Order 
WASHINGTON, Sept 30 President 

,•/ Jtocseveit has signed an order t.rans- 

Mernhg bank to the scenic parkway 
|rth Carolina toe suni of $0 

tftat had been diverted last. 
; Ior relief purposes, according to 

Bfljtttor J W Bailey, who to attend. 

uOf the conference of tobacco ie- 

^gWMietitat'vee 
•Mm'or Bailey tossed the follow- 

o tog atv.ement: 
'^TOn yesterday, at the mstam-e o( 
fjHt|)>iT|1 j Ickes, the President aereed 
tf-fS Mgrt, and did sign today, tor or- 

Qkl' transferring back to the scenic 
ip western North Carolina 

> temporarily diverted to re- 

iJflNir. Thin is about * 
one- 

thtrd of the sum that will lx- re- 

tHiired. but the transfer tend* to1 
-r'aonfinn all my information to the; 
" Wf«ct that tha park wav Will be con- 

structed alone toe route agreed upon 
‘. end heretofore made known to toe 

people of North Carolina—that to, 
the route by wav of Asheville from 
the Virginia line through the Blow- j 
dmr Rock section. This ala* tends o' < 

blear np oertlan dlaquiting rumors. 
•_ ThMt rumora were not well founded, 
!! in toy judgement, I may *ay that 
» the President and Secretary leke* 

j hav* decided upon the North Car- 
din* rout# and puhllely made known 

*l their decision, and 1 may also say 
* th*t w« have assurance from the 
* huraau at road* that it is moving 
2 along these Unas in execution of 
K tha wishes ol the President, and Mr. 
5 Mw 

1 
fchglueky Baer Lott 

Two Timet In Fight 
Sept W—Promoter 

Kite J«cobs revealed tonight that 
Mstlf Beer received only $180,000 
for tils basting ha received. 

“Just before the Baer-Lewi* 
tneteh was made." Jacobs said. "I 
bought out Maxle's share of the 
tats from Basr and his manager. 
And! Hoffman, for $160.000. They 
did not wish to gamble on a per. 
carnage, ao X gave them a cash 
guarantee. t 

"As a result I received Beer's 
*181,114.09. I gambled on the propo- 
sition end made more than 881,000 
personally on the deal.” 

1 I,.*! 
I *» 

EXECUTRIX'S' NOTICE 
Wotlea It hereby ptven thit I hev* this 

Cty qualified m Rxteutrlx of tht l»tt s»m 
of Robert t Ryburn, deotsstd. and sll 
Btrtont htvtns eUlmt tgelnst said estate 
»r« htrtby notified to present thtm to ret 
emptriy proven -tor ptymsnt on or btiws 
F-rt-mbsr UUWM. or Oil* notice *111 U 
olscdtd In t*r of thtlr recovery ah par. 
ton,- indebted to s»td tittle *111 mtke im- 
mediate paymsnt to tht undersigned 

Thu Btptttnbtr 1#. IMS. 
NNANirTAleON RVBURN. 

«X#-ulrl* at tht Will of Robtrt t. Ryburn. 
Deoeased. dt-Stpt-3.il- 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
Ksvin* qualified as tdministrttor of 

•M Mtie of Uoyd J. Cook, dtcttttd, Itis 
of Cltvtltnrt county, North Caroline. this 
It to aotUy all ptrsont htvlns eltlmi 
•ftInst tht tststt of Mid dtcttttd to 
wthlblt thtm to tht undersigned at Double 

*■ c. on or btfort th* 38th day ot July 1136, or thla notloa *111 ba plttdtd to bar ot thalr recovery All parsons 
indebted to eald astata will pitas* make 
immediate payment. This July it. 1835 

■ 
_ 

TQM MOORE. Administrator ot Lloyd J. 
-- «’ *»« 

RXXCTTOR S NOTICE 

*111 
•vine qualified aa executor of thi 
of B. 8. McKinney. dtcssied. this —- —• -V* U! V tO.-OH, [(III 

to notify all persons having etlms tgalni tba astata of aald dtoaated to prsttn Utam to tha undersigned at Shelby. N. C 
Rout# No. 4. on or before th* first dt' 
« September, 1836. or this notiea will bi 
bias dad In bar of thair recovery. All per 
aona Indebted to said aetata pittas maki 
tomedute payment 

Thla August 31. 1838 
_ _ 

BRAXTON WALKER, ■toeutord* the *1U of e. a McKinney 
P- B. NEWTON, Attorney. 6t-Sept-3< 

AD5ONISTAT0R S NOTICE 
2 ■•▼5a* (WjUflid u edmmutrator of 

JSf Dl H Crowder, deceased, a *. .^17 VIUw uoi, UBvcaAtu toto of Cleveland County. North Caroline. 
•JfLJi *» notify *] per ?an« having claim* 
MOtoet the oetete of teld deceased to ex- Wbtt them to the undersigned »t ht« »d- 4ro»» st lawndele, N, C, or to hi* st- 
Jwneyt. Quirrn Hamrick * Hsmrlc*. 
Bhsihy, N„ c. on or before the 3nth dev i-- ■ w* 1410 Jllll 

l 2; Aafu<7- 1*35. or thte notice will lie 
pleaded In her of their recovery. 
persons indebted to eeid estate wili* rl**»e make Immediate payment. 

This 30th day of August. 1035 
A 

*■ r RICHAFDfl 
Administrator of D. H. Crowder. Oeeeaeed. 

WnNTf. HAMRICK * HAMRICK 
Attorneys.. «t.sept,-3c 

NOTICE or PALE Or LAND 

.,n?,S®rJVKl by virtue of the authority a iferrad by Deed of Trust executed oy r- T. Ponder and wife, Mettle Ponder 
£“*!*• 1»» “ay of March, 1938. and 
®S?,ra®“ 15 ®?ok 1W. P*£f- 143. in the 

t .If® J?f th* Reffeter of Deeds for Clave- 
¥ .C013*7‘ .v- 8 Brysnt, Substituted 
* "“SSSlJIHL.** t",lve 0 dock Noon on 
* » WJDNHtttAY. OCTOBER 8TH 1935 
« •* V*® ewrthouaa door of Cleveland 
* la •bslfcy. North Cateilna, eell at 
* C.M. if® c»'h f> the highest 

«e «**»«» lolloemg land, to-wit: 
BRING Lot: Not it and 34 of the sub. 

5* .htaw2f^l?®»t*elE'v rr°P'tf lust fast of the fchelby Hospittl in 6h*ibv. plst of wh.ch eutdlvuion U of record m the of. 
■ I!" *5.® Register of Deeds of Clevelend Count' North Carolina, in Book of P]» No ! it fur 837 Said’Wo fcoubam* do! "t "T.. thetas and bound* as follows *cL!-f.d- wo DDunos ar. TOliows 

J?tSs at a stake In the Eouth 
nr or lot t? Of th* pl*t hereinbefore re* 
I®”** t°t-and running thence with the .Bo.th ecj^r Hlghlan* Are. North «7-‘, 

a 
** f®?* t0 * *' ke; thence 

J*“uth 31* «▼»»• Bi»t 15(1 feet ■ a stake »thence BduS irti clegs West 5 feet to • ^®k®: North de* ’is west 
4*1® !e* ,a fbe point or place of beg.n- 'i°L being these two lots conveyed to it H Ponder by John P Mull end wife c deed warded is Poole of Deeds J.'v 
!! I1*1 53* In the office of the *eiu er tt Deeds of Cleveland Coup— N C* ref. 
*f®7‘:® ts. deed and the plat above 
ment-ooed u hereby mads for further MHtUicaHon and description 

»>“• aaeoun* of default hr pAym.nt of the indebtedness secured 
by a*W deed of trust, and u subject to 

rff jyjyMnts against said 

■due” ^ *4*rt W' dat oc lo Usimoc 

JT A *5!f. ®*4»i WE) cs to deposit Will 
^M**dtd*Ao Of u*» big i.eit tidust at l:.« 

***** *®e ltd day of September. 1»JJ 
*•_ 6- BRYANT, Substituted Trust** 

So 1U3. 4t-6rnl-0c 

Ad» Get Results. 

License Photograph Work 
Begins Soon Says Director 
RALEIGH, Sept. 30.—With more 

ban 300.000 application* for drivers' 
licenses already received, the de- 

partment nf revenue will start 

photographing tnese applications 
and issuing the actual license with- 
in the next day or two, according to 
George O Scot*, who Is In Charge 
of the drivers’ lfrcnse work, 

The two photographic machines, 
which will make photoatatic copies 
of the top portion of each license 
application, which will become the 
driver*' licenses issued to the ap- 
plicants, have already been install- 
ed and are ready to go to work. 
They will probably be tered out to- 
day and put into full operation by 
Monday at, the latest. 

"These photographic machines i 
will be able to turn out from 1.000 
to 3.000 photo tatic copies of the! 
ltr»a'-e* an hoiy, or from 18.000 to; 
20.000 license* a day," Scot*, said.; 
"We are planning to run the ma- 
chines two shifts, if necessary, so 
that we ran issue a* many a* <0,000 
license a. day by-running two eight- 
hour shifts As a result, we believe 
we can mail the license* to *H of j 
the 300,000 who have already sent j 
In application blanks by the mid-1 
die of October and that we cap is- 
sue about 1,000.000 drivers' permits 
by November 1, when every driver 
of an automobile or motor truck 
will be required to have a license. 

Already 1,800,000 application blanks 
have been printed and distributed 
to car owners and drivers and in- 
dications are that another 500,000 
will have to b* printed, since there 
seem to be from two to three per* 
sons seeking drivers' permits for 
each car and truck registered. At 
the present, time almost 800,000 
motor vehicles have been registered 
this year. 

AAA Not Guilty 
For Spud Prices 

WASHINOTON, Sept. JO—A study 
contending thet “the adjustment 
progrtm* have not been responsi- 
ble for the surplus of potatoes and 
resultant low prices which have 
prevailed for the paet two yean," 
was made public today by the AAA. 

Secretary Wallace told a preaa 
conference the survey was ordered 
after charges were made that land* 
taken out of the production of other 
crops were planted In potatoes. 

He emphasised that no definite 
statement concerning the potato 
program for next year could be 
made until later a hearing art far 
October 3. But Wallace Indicated 
that action by congress may be ex- 
pected before the drastic tax con- 
trol law is plsced fully in effect. 

Chester C. Davis, AAA adminis- 
trator. said that the survey showed 
that, there was no need for a po- 
tato control law on the grounds that 
an Increase in production had been 
forced by other AAA control pro- 
grams. 

The survey, the AAA said. Is be- 
conttnued with regard to fruits and 
other vegetables. 

notice 
Hevlns purcha»ea the Trench Beeutr 

Show*, on Weet wumn etreet. thle is to 
notify ill permne hivlns cltlmt e*aln»t 
Mrs Won Brum, formtr owner, th»t we 
ere m no w»y mponelble lor bill* een- 
t reeled bv The French Beaut v Shoppe 
prior to our rurcheie ol the Mulnen*. 

MRS. C. B. DOMINICK 
It-lSe Meni(*r 

NOTICE OF SALE 
On the Slrd dey of October. t»3». »t 

13 o'clock noon, or within l»«ei hourl. I will Mil at public suction eele et the 
court houee door, In Shelby. N. C„ one 
Butck automobile motor number JlSIltl. 
Serial number 30701,10, to letllfy mechsn- 
Ice (len 

Thle the l.lrd of September, 1SJ1 
CTTY SERVICE STATION. 

B ■ w Paul BRIDGES, owner 
at-sept lip 

EXICVTOB* NOTICE 
Hsving qualified *s Executor of the 

lMt will init unimtni of D B Me- 
Brsyer. deceased, ut« of Cl»vei»nd Coun- 
ty North Carolina. this is to notify on 
Persona having claim* agsmst th# estate 
ol toid deceased to exhibit th*m to the 
undersigned ot Lettlmore, N. C„ on or 
before th* 13rd dsv of September. 1*36. 
or thlo notice will ho oloodod in bor 
of thoir recovery All person* Indebted 
to ootd eetste will please mtko immedi- 
ate payment 

This the 33rd day of September, 1*35. 
J A McBR AYER. 

Executor of the Estote of D B. MeBrayer 
PEYTON McSWAIN, Attorney 6t-Sep. 3Jc 

NOTICE or AAIJt or LAND 

I’nder and by virtue of the authority conferred by Deed of Trust executed by R H Ponder end wife Mettle Ponder 
dated the let, dey of Merch, 193s. end 
recorded In Book 150, Page 145 m the 
Offtra of the Roister ol Deeds for Cleve- 
land Conn Iy S Bryant. Bubetltuted 
Trustee, will »t. twelve o clock Noon on 

'VEDNESDAY OCTOBER 9TH. 1*35 
at the courthouse door of Cleveland County m Shelby. North Caroline, eell at 
public auction for cash to the m|h*et bidder the tollowing lend, to-wtt; 

BEING t ots Nos. 35 end 36 of the sub- division, of the lackey rropertv just East 
of the Bhelbv Hoepltel in Bh'lbv, N. C Piet of which subdivieion is of record In 
th* office of the Register of Deeds of 
C.evelsnd County, N. C. in Book of riels No.l At Psse 63. said two lots being de- 

"i*1** *n4 bounds as follows 
»* » stake in the South 

ed*f of Highland Aye., end in the North- east corner of lot 34- aa shown on plst above referred to end running thenca 
d,*rMs **« M feet io a stake in Mid Avenue and in the northwest eor- 

^tr.0‘,h.ot.N'’ 11 'b*nee South 33', degs Esn 169 feet to a etske; thence South *3sv dess lYrj* 50 fe«t to , -take 
J?orUl ,,l< ’***• ,v»at l§6 teat ta the Price or point of beginning b*int •hos* two lota conve-ed to > H 

* 
Pender by John r Mull and wife bv deed re- eordad in Book of Deads 3-w at rtta lis in the Office of 'he Fegister of Deeds Ot 

aCou5,y N c reference to * hteh deed and the plst above mention- 'd is hereby made lor further identifi- cation and description of aaid lots 
This sal* la made on account ol default 

ui payment of lit- mdcbtvdiiee. aacuitd uy -aid lived of lulu »„J |i aubja.-t Id 
ail tavea avid aiv.tsmetnt afau.tt said 

1,Usu-ai ...» da. ei to 

I A fit* pet cant tint esab daposlt will 

^required of the highest bidder a, Th' 
i Tlliv the «t,tv dey ol fl-ptrmlyer my 

,}'* RP.y.*.WT' Substituted Tfiista. IvOAB No. 1141. dt-Setpt.-lt 

Grover Minister 
Improves Slowly; 
Community Items 

New York Visitors In Community; 
Mitt Moe* 1® Rome, Gs.: 

Other News. 

'Bpeelsi to Tli* Star.i 

GROVER, Sept. SO. Mrs Carl- 
ton Waldron and son Richard, of j 
Bloat,sburg. N. Y., are spending a; 
few week* with Mr and Mrs. D. A. j 
Moat. 

Hugh Harrill of Lattimore,| 
preached Sunday morning and ev-j 
enlng at the Baptist church. The; 
Rev. Rush Padgett is slowly recov- i 
erlng from illneaa and la unable tr, j 
he up. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Bridges speiv [ 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H S.! 
Keeter of Shelby 

Mrs. C. F. Harry visited Mr*. A. 
J. Smith of Gaffney, a. c.. last! 
Thursday. 

The Misses Genevieve Tate, Mar- 
garet and Helen Crocker left for 
Qaffney, 8 C, Thursday to spend 
a few day* with Mr*. Ralph Bar- 
rett,. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moss. Mrs. 
Carlton Waldron and son Richard.! 
and W. L. Martin of Blacksburg, S. 
C.. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Harris of Charlotte Sunday. 

Mrs. L. A. Padgett of Uttimore 
is visiting with Rev. and Mrs Rush 
Padgett. 

Mias** Margarett L. Harry, pub- 
lic health nurea for Oconee county, 
with headquarter* at Walhalla. 
wa* the week end gueat of Mr. and 
Mr*. B. A. Harry, 

Miss Louis* Lattimore. of T^atti- 
more, visited her stater Mr*. H. B. 
Covington and Mr. Covington over 
the week end. 

Mr*. D. J. Kteter has just re- 
turned from a two weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Wharton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Pierce, of Green- 
wood, 8. C. 

Warren Hieka, Rube ROUina, John 
Dickson and several friend* of 
King* Mountain, spent Sunday in 

| Bridgewater. 
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Wilson and 

children of Seneca,. s. c., apent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mr*. Hor- 
ace Roark. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Towell and 
son Bobby Dan, of York. S C 
apent Sunday with Mr*. R. L. Ptn- 
kleton and family. Little Margaret Jean Perree returned home with 
them for a week'* vlait. 

Mr. and Mr*. Chess Montgom- 
ery and daughter Ruth. Mrs. Bob 
Montgomery. Mi»* Carrie Lee 
Montgomery and Mr*. Mary Wray of oaatonia. Mia* vera Ooforth 
•pent Sunday with Mr*, n a 
Camp. f 

Jim Neal of Gastonia apent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. D. M. Black. 

Miss Ruth Black Of Cherryvllle, 
•pent^the week end with Miec Alice 

Mr*. Johnnie Adam* and chil- dren spent the week end with Mr *nd Mr*. R„fus Benton of Areh- 

^lt0n 8*H *nd children are spending two weeks with Mrs Bells mother, Mr# Tom Ballard of Bessemer City. 
Bwtl* Roy*t4r «W Mr*. Al- len Oriap were visitors last week in Spartanburg, 8. C. 

Mr*, td Cornwell and Mr*. Mar- *n London of B1»c>«ab>irf. S c 

T D#ve Glbbon* Sunday 
oJbhkn. ’ R°bIn*,n *nd Mis* Ava 

***nt Saturday with ac- quaintances in Gaffney. S. c. 

soJTa/r* ??*• M c- S^ette and 
of 

**T* 8unfUy firsts 

tess Monday evening to the Bap- Intermediate r.aj. President 
oX .^OS* C*I,e<* the to der at seven o'clock for an in- structive program. 

Delmar Mess, of Boone. spent lid r w,th hls paints. Mr. and Mrs. r, d Moes. 
Mrs. R. D. Mess motore<) Morgsmon Sunday for her daugh- ter. Miss Beulah Prances, who en spending a week with Mr and Mrs Homer Bridges. 

en?^*.Ad* M°fS 1#ft ^esday to enter Berry college „ Rome, Ga. 

tion of'r2JJ?wV# in4h* P«wiw- non of hors** «nrt mule* on the 

[ ™* *f*DowrtI county ha* been 
^ted by the farm agent. A num- 

U-o bro^T1"* 8r<> ltffpinK °nc or t«o brood mares from which colt* are being raised. 

"* C'^ 
MiHrM Sutnt. Plaintiff 

v«. 

ta \ ** ‘11* &***a€int T 
vei *• 

ft.Si.“S*.SSTB *■«"» a 

ISnutmbt* “f. I5?4d *nd °tt'cl*l 

! fl-rV 
A M HAMRICK 

|k> burn '4t CO 

*t-6*pt 

PERSONAL ISSUE 
MAY BE BITTER 

IN 1936 BATTLE 
Roosevelt Enemies Refer to Him as 

Faultiest Breaker of Prom- 
ises, Saya Price 

By BYRON PRICE 
•Chief of Bureau. The Astoria ted 

Press. Washlnftttn) 
Two aspects of the current politi- 

cal discussion are noteworthy f6r 
what they teem to portend for 1036. 
One la the tendency toward extreme 
personal bitterness, nie other la 
the failure to agree on clear-cut 
public laaues. 

Day after day the debate over the 
persona) competency and even the 
sincerity of Mr. Roosevelt grows in 
volume. Day by day the fog of 
words surrounding the acclaimed 
central issue-the constitutional is- 
sue—becomes thicker and more con- 
fusing. 

"Onr of thr bitterest campaigns 
in history" niw is commonly pre- 
dicted for next year by politicians. 
When they say that, most of them 
do not refer to the developing dis- 
put about the Constitution. They 
know how difficult it la going to be 
to define that issue in terms which 
the ordinary voters will understand. 
They refer to personalities. 

To some degree, every President 
running for reeiectlon becomes the 
real issue of the campaign. If the 
present trend continues, that prom- 
ises to be true In a very high de- 
gree indeed of President Roosevelt 
in 1036. 

A RADICAL CHANGE 
Development of the personal at* 

tack on the President is all the more 
interesting in view of his long im- 
munity from that aort of criticism. 

For many monlhs after he took 
office, it was a matter of general re- 
mark that those who disagreed with 
administration policies seldom aim- 
ed their artillery at the White House. 
They attacked, not Mr. Roosevelt, 
but Mr. Farley, Mr. Hopkins, Mr, 
XCkes, Dr. Tugwell, or the '‘brain 
trust," or some other individual or 
group. That was unusual, 

i The change has been a radical 
one. Recently various of Mr. Roose- 
velt’s political enemies have re- 
ferred to him as a faithless public 
servant, a breaker of promises, a 
deceiver, an opportunist. 

When he announoad a "breathing 
spell" for business, the burden of 
many opposition replies was that 
the promise should not be taken 
seriously—in other words, that the 
promise could not bs trusted, fluch 
a reply goes to the heart of the Pres- 
ident’s sincerity. 

That also is unusual, in recent 
years it has. been customary for op- 
ponents to question the wisdom and 
capability of Presidents and presi- 
dential candidates, but concede 
thetr sincerity, it may be different 
in lt». 

• • • 

M*. DOOLEY'S QUESTION 
So Ur as the constitutional issue 

U concerned, a whole flood of ora- 
tory leaves much to be said. 

Both sides declare they are for 
the Constitution. Neither side has 
said it would favor an amendment, 
or would oppose an amendment. 
The issue would seem to be one of 
degree—a question exactly how far 
the federal government should go 
In regulating local activities. 

it remains for some one to draw 
that line in words of one syllable. 
It la hard to see how the rank and 
file ever will gather a clear under- 

standing from the abstract argu- 
ments of lawyers or the circuitous 
utterances of those—on both sMea— 
who do not themselves appear cer- 
tain Just what they will favor. 

Perhaps It Is too much to suppose 
I the issue ever will be translated into 
plain English. Perhaps the elec- 
torate will have to do as Mr. Oooley 
predicted years ago that a certain 
oourt Jury would do in a celebrated 
murder case hinging on clrcum- 
</antisl evidence: 

Listen to all the hypothetical 
questions and the technical answers 
of the expert witnesses, and then 
ask itself two questions; First.does 
the defendant look as if he had 
killed the victim? Second, did the 

jVic.lm look as if she deserved to be 
| killed? 

'"EXTRA" OF YEAR 1888 
IN HAYWOOD COLLECTION 

NEW BERN. Sept so.-Among 
.the many historical papers of value 
! m the varied collection* of Dr. Oa- 
icar Haywood, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, is an extra, edition 
of The New York Herald, published 
on May 26, 1868. to announce that 
President Andrew Johnson had 
been acquitted of impeachment 
charges by the United States senate 
in Washington. 

The copy of the "extra" was do- 
nated by William Johnston An- 
drews of Raleigh to the Andrew 
Johnson Memorial commission of 
which Mr Haywood u> president 

15-YEAR-OLD A. H. KERR 
IS YOUNGEST UNC ATHLETE 

CHAPEL HILL, 8ept. 30.—The i 
youngest fellow out for athletics at 
University of North Carolina ta A 
U. Ken, a ireshuum. He la only is 
years old and hails from a North 
Carolina town of his own name, 
‘-err is c.“, tor tali baseball prat 

|tlce. He weighs 15ft and stands 5 
t>*t U. Incidentally he wear* No 

119 s. 

* 

Miscellaneous 
Shower Is Given 

At Beams Mill 
'Special to The Star) 

BEAMS MILL. Sept. 30 — Misses I 
i Wray and Larue Hoyle were joint : 

'hostesses at a miscellaneous ahower 

| honoring Mrs. Prank Ware at the 

j heme of the former on Saturday 
'afternoon from 3 until 4 o'clock, 

j Several contests were held durlnt 
the afternoon, after which the bride 
was presented with many pretty 
gifts. The hostesses were assisted 
by Mrs. A. M. Hoyle in serving Ice | 

jeregm and cake. About 36 guests 
were present. 

At the preaching service Sunday 
the teachers and officers of the past 
year were reelected to serve the Sun- 
day school for another year. 

Rev. D. O. Washburn of Double 
Springs spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Plato Coatner and was 
a dinner guest of Mrs. J. Y. Elliott | 
and family Sunday. 

Misses Isene, Velma jind Marietta 
Wright spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Grlgg, of near Waco. 

Mrs. V. H. Williams and son. Jack, 
j spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
IL. G. Smith of Cherryvtlle. 

Miss Aietta Hoyle of the Belwood 
| school faculty is spending the cot- 
ton-picking season with her par> 

ients, Mr, and Mrs. O. A. Hoyle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phifer and 

Miss Lona Seism of Patterson Grove 
'spent Sunday with Mrs. w. c. 

| Bridges. 
| Mr. and Mrs. James Costner and 
'daughter, Prances, spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Defay Cost- 
ner of Asheville. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Allison and chil- 
dren of Patterson Springs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Hoyle and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Costner spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Costner of Cherryville. Mrs. 

| Ida Costner, who has been spending 
a week there, returned home with 

jthem. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher Ledford and 
daughters of near Kings Mountain 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. c. P. Hendrick. 

Money Flows Into 
Loans on Farms 

Insurance Companies Seek Agrteul- 
tural Loan*, Say* Insur- 

ant Head 

i improving conditions and the in- 
herent soundness t>f agriculture in 
all parts of the country are being 
reflected by the increased flow of 
mortgage money into farm loans. 
WhtJe* this situation is manifesting 
itself In fh* Mpoft* of an lending 
agenoies, it is particularly apparent 
in the buemeas of some of the large 
insurance companies. 

North Carolina and the entire 
southeastern agricultural area are 
following this national trend. Lend- 
ing agencies are giving favorable 
consideration to the mortgage ap- 
plications of fatjner* and stock 
breeders in the entire territory from 
Virginia fo Georgia, according to 
T. w. Sterrett, manager of the 
Southeastern Farm Loan branch of 
The Fredanttai insurance company. 

Not only is the Prudential turn- 
ing a greater flow of money Into 
this territory, according to the state- 

ment made by Mr. Sterrett yester- 
day, but it is offering the lowest in- 

terest rates and the most liberal 
I terms in its history. This, as Mr. 
; Sterrett pointed out, indicates not 
only the soundness of local farm 

Jloans, but conviction that this busi- 
ness is of such strength and merit 
that it may be written at unusually 
low interest rates. 

“During the depreasion there nat- 
urally was a decline In farm loans." 
Mr. Sterrett said. "This was en- 

tirely according to our expectations 
j However, since the first of this year, 
I we have sj^n a steadily increasing 
'volume of new business. Thla can 
mean but one thing; farming defi- 
nitely Is on the up grade. New 
1 mortgages mean that farmers are 
buying additional land or that they 
axe refinancing at loiter rates of 
interest. 

“Our company is ready to increase 
its farm mortgage portfolio. We 
have the utmost confidence in the 
future of American agriculture and 
particularly the agricultural activ- 
ity of North Carolina. There could 

,be no better proof of this than the 
fact that our present farm loan in- 
terest rate* are at the lowest point 

| in the history of the company ’’ 

Huge Time Clock 
Erected At Duke1 

DURHAM, Sept. 30.—One of the 
greatest thrills of football—the 
fight of a team against time which ! 
fans in this section have missed 
since football started—will be of-! 
fered at Duke university stadium 
this fall with the recent installs- 
tion of Western Union’s huge elec -, 
♦ric time clock 

Used at large universities 
throughout the country for the past 
two years, it has met with lnstan- i 
taneous and sensational success. It 
will be used for the first time in 
this section when Duke meet- 

| atouth Carolina In Duke stadium I tomorrow. 

The Susu. a tall pe:ple oi French 
Guinea and STrra Leone, tattoo 
Ihrre line- on the breast and be- 
neath the eye. | 

Sunday School Lesson 

The Suffering Servant 
Text: Isaiah 58:1*19 

The International Uniform 
1 Sunday School Lesson for Oct. 8. 

* * • 

'-TURNING from New to Old 
*■ Testameut studies In the 

fourth quarter, we consider the 
personalities of older prophet* 
and leaders of Judah, from Italab 
to Malacbi. 

Tbs first lesson of the quarter 
presents tbs suffering servant in 
the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah 
—a chapter that almost unerr- 
ingly has bean taken as pro- 
phetic of Christ, though there 
can be little doubt that It bad 
primary reference to a suffering 
servant nearer to the times in 
which the prophet wrote.. 

It Is commonly believed h.v 
New Testament scholars that 

— the later chapters of Isslab are 

by another band than the earl; 
chapters, and come out of a later 
period, when Israel bad under- 
gone the tragedy of exile and 
suffering In Babylon. 

In tbs conception of ih* 
prophet the nation was not only 
expiating Its own sins, but was 

bearing tbs burden of sin In the 
process of human redemption, 
with which we have become so 
familiar In tbe New Testament 
story j<t tbs mission and death 
of Jesus. 

• • • 

IF on* pictured the problem of 
1 the prophet in the crisis that 
Israel was facing, be can under- 
stand something of tbs source 
and reality of tbe nobis, re- 

ligions Ideas of this lesson and 
the accompanying chapters 

In tbe latter pert of the Boo* 
of lealab. 

Here wee * people professing 
(o be tbe cboeen people of Uod, 
to whom there bad been great 
promises end whose literature 
was full of aubllme triumphs and 
tbe evidences of divine leader- 
ship. The conception of a glo- 
rious kingdom In wbicb Israel 
should lead and share was etv ] 
shrined In that htatory. 

But bow could these promises 
and purposes of Ood concerning 
Israel be fulfilled In a nation 
that bad been blasted by war, 
torn up by the roots and taken 
off In exile to a far and unfriend- 
ly country? Was thers no jus- 
tice and no hope as men looked 
up In tbe light of the spiritual 
history of the nation? 

■plIIS problem the prophet 
faced with Insight and dar- 

ing. Ha saw that, while the In 
nocent auffer with tbe guilty, 
there Is redemptive power In 
tbe sufferings of the Innocent. 

Tbe way of redemption and 
progress lies through suffering 
and sacrifice. There Is no effort 
to explain why this is so, but 
tha prophet insists that even in 

exile a nation called of Uod may 
fulfill its destiny and give its 
message and leadership to th: 
world. 

How gloriously has that faiib 
and hope been fulfilled tn his- 
tory! The Jews io many lands 
are still In exile or In execration, 
yet from this rice with its 
prophets, snd its saints, and its 
Savior have come the richest 
and noblest Ideals and the truest 
visions of the redeemed society. 

State Patrol “Pinchees” Howl 
About Having Laws Enforced 

j RALEIGH, Sept. 30.—Hundreds 
Of pitiful letters from highway pa* 
trol “pinches" are pouring in on 
Captain Charles D. Farmer, com- 
mander of the state highway patrol 
as a result of the manner in which 

.patrolmen have been “bearing 
j down” in the enforcement of the 
motor vehicle laws recently. And 
these letters fairly make Captain 
Farmer beam. 

“When we get lots of letters 
kicking about the highway patrol, 
we know the boys are on the Job 
and out doing their duty,” Captain 
Farmer said today. “But when the 

letters of complaint turn into letters j 
lof praise for the patrolmen in cer- j 
| tain sections, we immediately be- j 
come suspicious, for it is almost un- 

1 possible for an efficient law enforce- 
ment officer to become popular with 

i the general public. So as long as 
'the letters continue to pour in coin- 

i plaining because the patrolmen are 
enforcing the motor vehicle laws, we 
can be sure that the bqys are car- 

drying out their order*.’* 
One irate farmer wrote a five-page 

letter of protest because he had 
been cited by a patrolman for not 

! ihaving a tail light, after havingr, 

Only Lamb Lag. As Meat Price* 
Seek 30 Levels 

fBy Associated pr^ 
WASHINGTON. Sepl 3n 

seems to have remained', , 
m 

little child of the meat 
* £'"' 

sldered from the viewpoint V?!1' housewife who watches .h. 
closely. nf 

Prices for lamb still «r. below the 1930 prices than a, „ the other meats, although thr 
0 

up from a year ago 
Pork chops and sheen M,01 the other hand, no. r. ,v 

equalled their 1930 pnrn 
passed them. 

Food prices generally nm 
two weeks ending August V 
creased six-tenths of one pc' 
They are 14.9 per cent htgher. 

Oil 
i’ 9 

bin 

; tiv 
in- 

tent 
tiiu.) 

tj, 
but 

the same month two years at 
bureau of labor statistics nitth 
they are still 14.4 per cent" 
the level of five years ago 

Some Items Drop 
The most marked increase 

last year, says the bureau. , *rae „ the prices of eggs, meats, is,. ^ oils. At the same time the 
were slipping downward for cr 
dairy products, fruit; and \ 
bles. 

Housewives are aflordea h gijl to economical buying by the m(K' 
issued by the bureau The\ h0 
that all meats are higher pur 
than they were a year ago. but jhs 
some prices have increased nv„ 

■ 

less than others. 

Tax exemption certificate in- 
been delivered to 4.200 cotton grow, 
ers of Lincoln county. 

been warned once before b' a pa- 
trolman to have it fixed. The 
admitted he did not have a bulb :n 
the tail light of his car but insist^, 
that he did not need it because.iu> 
did not drive much at night, air 
way. He tusked Captain Farmer,n 
write a letter to the judge fu-kint 
the judge to dismiss the charges, a 

though he admitted in his levi 
that he was guilty. 

Patrolmen are getting good re- 
sults in their drive on car cunt, 
who have been operating their car 
with Georgia instead of North Car- 
olina license tags. Captain Farnir 
said. Unless the drivers of the. 
cars can prove they are actual res- 
idents of Georgia, they are required 
to purchase North Carolina licen 
tags. Most of them maintain the' 
are traveling for seme concern in 
Atlanta and thus emitted to u-r 

Georgia tags. Captain Farmer sain 
But such excuses are not Ming ac- 

cepted. 

Se« motor oils tested Jor film-strength on the Almen 
Testing Machine, developed by General Motors. This Dem- 
onstration shows how YOU can keep upkeep down ... save 
money on repairs... get better perfoianance from your car. 

Cleveland County Fair 
Shelby, N. C. Oct. M to Ftu 


